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ST. LOUIS^RHINQ'VtOLENT '

Zoo Keeper Says Big
Pef Yearns: for Mate

By PAUL BIX

ST, LOUIS. June 5. (U.P.') Harry, the,mad rhinoceros, ha
got it bad, what I mean.

And the smoke sometimes i? terrific, x
Harry is the St. Louis Zoo's Indian rhinoceros, only male

in captivity, and priceless. The^only female of his species in
this country is in the Bronx Zoo in New York.

But Harry, 17 years old, is a<S>
young fellow, so to speak. Just
at the age when, come spnng
and love is around, he gets lone-
some.

Not'just .lonely, Zoo Director
George P. Vierheller said He gets
downright mad.

Takes a lot to hold Harry down
this time of the year, Vierheller
said. Sometimes he doubts wheth-
er the thick, concrete wall and
iron bars of Harry's cage, will
stand up under the strain.

Like when Harry's, horn got
burned. Vierheller said the rhino
was spjonely a few days ago he
just stood there rubbing his horn
against the concrete wall. Pretty
soon there was smoke -and the
horn- started to burn.

Harry didn't mind, but his
keepers did.'.They had to turn a
hose on him to cool things off.

Other times Harry just lets
go of himself. Vierheller says he
hauls off, takes a good run at the
wall and smacks it, all 6000-odd
pounds of himself, horn first.

Usually, ihe hits the wall wit
all :'fbur'feet in-, the air.

What -Harry needs, Vierhelle
said, is a Mrs. Harry. But there'
not much hope pf that unless
rendezvous, can be arrange
with-the "girl" of his dreams i:
the'Bronx.

There are two female African
rhinos at the St. Louis Zoo. B'u
they have two horns each. Harrj
only has one;'And putting then
in the same: cage, Vierheller saic
would be like locking an alley ca
and a dog in the same cellar.

Harry was just a baby when
the zoo 14 years ago bought him
from Frank Buck for: $8800
Now, Vierheller said, he's- -'above
price." . .' .'•.•••'• • ' -

Vierheller said he'd like to send
Harry to the Bronx Zoo when
he gets romantic, but doesn't see
much chance of that. Putting
Harry in a boxcar for shipping
We said, would make just a lo
of kindling.

Dote Recalls Two Drives
That Saved French Nation

By ROBERT EDNSON

0|N THE ROAD BETWEEN
NORMANDY

MARNE, June 5.
difference of 26 years

A N D THE tion says: "Time will not dim the
There is a memory of their deeds."

You can drive north of Chabetween
them, but the memories of the
Normandy invasion and . the
Aisne-Marne salient are as one
now in the minds of the French
people.

Both campaigns opened June 6
—the Aisne-Marne offensive be
gan with the battle of Belleau
Wood June 6, 1918, and- the Nor-
mandy campaign with the land-
ings on Omaha and Utah beaches
June- 6, 1944. '

.In Normandy the graves of
those only four years dead are
decorated with' bright yellow but-
tercups. In the Marne Valley,
blood-red poppies shine in full
June bloom on
American boys
these 30 years.

the graves.of
sleeping there

American-and .-French Flags fly
side by .side'today from Carentan
to Chateau-Thierry. . • " ' . : • - -

The United States 2nd Division,,
made up of-two. regiments, of Ma-
rines and. two. regiments :of: In-
fantry, crashed headlong into
Belleau Wood 30 years ago and
drove'the Germans from a strong
point controlling the Paris-Metz
highway. Before the fight was
over, the 3rd Division was in it,
too,
DRIVES COMPARED

Four years ago today the U. S.
1st and 29th Divisions hi^ the
beach at Omaha and the 4th
rolled onto the sands of Utah.

The Marines that took Belleau
Wood were credited generally as
having saved Paris and probably »Tne friendliness °* tne people,
France. The doughs that hit the as soon as thev foun(j out we
beaches at Utah and Omaha, with were Americans!"

That's the real monument they

are the 1st and 3rd. An inscrip

teau-Thierry about 12 miles anc
visit the cemetery near Fere-en
Tarden-Ois. There is a slope
there covered with more than
6000 marble crosses, including
one for Joyce Kilmer, the poet.

John J. Dillon, the civilian care
taker, went home to Trenton, N
J., during the. occupation..; -"The Germans didn't harm it
any," Dillon says. "I left . a
Frenchman in charge. They came
here 'to see him a few times and
asked questions, but things were
just the same when I came back."

Dillon has a crew shining the
crosses now with a sanding ma-
chine.

Going back through Chateau
Thierry, you pass a beaten-down
old . monument, but bright, and
cHeery, ; because it's covered with
French- and American. Flags. It's
4 m'pnument to the 3rd Division,
which istopped the Germans' last
attempt irr 1918 to . cross the
Marrie.-- ' • ' - ' • • ,- - • - • - • • - -: ,
LIVING MEMORIAL

If you are an American you
might cry a little or cuss a little
at the way that monument got
pushed around by the Germans
who came through Chateau-Thier-
ry in 1940.

If you are traveling with an
American, like Charley Lane, As-
sociated Press photographer, and
you ask him what was his great-
est impression of both Normandy
and the Marne Valley, chances,
are he'll reply like Charley did.

"The friendliness of the people,

their British and Canadian bud
dies, tore down the German's At-
lantic wall and liberated France.

- Ten United States Infantry Di-
visions took part in the Aisne- - _
Marne offensive in June -and July | .
of 1918. There were 13 Infantry, j|||
three Armored and two Air-borne
divisions operating iri Normandy

'

eft behind.

Bill Approved
Flat

26 years later.
.

'inNorrrfandy today the villages Pennsylvania Congressman
...... . . . ^ — x, —are still being put back together

Coffins are stacked in the ceme
tery, waiting to .carry the bodiestery waiting to .carry the bodies d
of the fallen heroes home. There v
are no grand monuments or mar
ble crosses. Souvenir hawkers it
are beginning to appear, and the
village hotels are getting ready
for the tourists.

At Belleau Wood, there's a
towering chapel built on the old
front line. Inside, the walls are
covered with the names of hun-
dreds of men killed around Cha-
teau-Thierry whose bodies never
were identified.
' From the tower and the field
of 2000 marble crosses at its base,
you can follow a little road that
skirts Belleau Wood and leads out
to the Paris-Metz highway. Here,
on a promontory overlooking
Chateau-Thierry, is a monument.
50 feet high and 150 feet long-
LIST OF HONOR

On the front of the mighty
monument is a list of the divi-
sions that drove the Germans
from the Aisne-Marne sector.

The divisions listed are the 1st,
2nd 3rd, 4th, 26th. 28th, 32nd,
42nd, 77th and 93rd. The corps

MOM'S HANDY

Son Is Stranger
to Barber at 24

SEATTLE, June 4. (5") Paul
Tutmarc, 24, has never been m
a barber shop.

' His mother, Mrs. Lorraine
Tutmarc, has been cutting his
hair ever since he was a little
'feller. . , „

"I just use a larger bowl,
says Mrs. Tutmarc, howling
with laughter. (She doesn't use
a bowl at all, but regulation

'barber tools.) When Paul was
little his mother operated a
beauty parlor and .hair remov-
ery, so she cut the family's hair
as part of the day's work. It
got to be a habit.

. But now Paul, who stands six
feet six and weighs 275 pounds,

. is going on tour with the "Har-
mony quartette," singing evan-

.gelists. They'll be gone about
three months.

He won't go near a barber
shop. Next month Mrs. Tut-
marc will fly to New York City
to see Paul—and she'll take her
haircutting gear along.

WASHINGTON, June .5, ' A
is

claiming a legislative speed rec-
ord today: He had a bill ap-

a House committee
three hours before he introduced

Committees .usually don't con.

House judiciary
over a measure

sider any legislation that has not
been laid formally before Con
gress. But the
group looked -.-. _
prepared by Rep. Walter (D.-Pa.)
and gave it an okay before Wal-
ter could get it to the floor.

The bill would allow military
personnel or civilian employes of
the War Department five years
in which to file claims for prop-
erty lost or captured during the
war. Present law allows only one
year.

Children's Pets
Put in Parade

CHICAGO, June 5. UFi A va-
riety ^6f animals, including an
elephant and a frog, will be on
parade today through the busi-
ness district of suburban La
Grange.

The pets of youngsters living
in western suburbs entered in the
parade include monkeys, pomes,
snakes, turtles, crows, rabbits,
raccoons, cats and dogs.

Scores of prizes will be con:

tributed by La Grange Chamber
of Commerce for such contenders
as the largest dog, smallest, pret-
tiest, homeliest, best dressed,
oddest dressed, the pet best at-
tired as a hobo, and numerous
other classifications.

Children up to 16 years are
eligible to enter their pets in the
parade. '

Westerners Win
Marble Contest

SALT LAKE CITY, June 4. UP>
Three westerners and one lone
easterner remained on the un-
beaten rolls tonight after second-
round matches in the national
marble tournament.

Eugene Alvord, husky Utah
champion, and pint-sized Ramon
Gqnzales of Arizona, George Tel-
lez of Wyoming and Walton
Haynes of Georgia emerged tri-
umphantly in the competition
among state champions spon-
sored by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

SPRING DEBUT—Mama black bear an'd her new triplets emerge from den to imell spring clindelions
at BtookfieW Zoo, Chicago. Cubs, born Jan. 22, weigh'13 pounds each. ' . ." • ~ '. ,." >..-. .'

Seized in Turkey
ISTANBUL; June 5. (5V A mil

ion dollars worth of heroin anc
'our dope-ped(Ming suspects have

been seized by Turkish police
vorking hand in glove with -a

roving United States narcotics
agent.

Raids were conducted yester
day in this Istanbul capital and
m a farm across the Bosporus

The 'U. S. agent, George H
White, said the operation closet
an important source of supply of
smuggled drugs. •

He said American seamen had
>een buying the dope rat .a bar
across from the U. S. consulate
He identified the four arrested
men as leaders 'of Istanbul's
illicit narcotics marhct.

White .came here 11 days ago
o try to stop dope smuggling to
America. Yesterday; posing as a
Irug buyer, he met three men in

room near the consulate build-
n g . . - . ' • , . .

Throughout the neighborhood
vere police in the * disguises oi
itch-diggers, mailmen, '. street
leaners, soldiers- rand' sailors.
iVhen the three men showed him
ome heroin, he sair), he drew a
un arid: signaled 'the .police. • The
leanup followed. . '-.-.

Dewey Wants
Only Top Job

BOSTON, June 5. (*) Gov.
'homas E. Dewey of New York
ays he will take the Presidential
omination or nothing at the Re-
ublican national convention.

'I have made it . itirely clear,"
e told a news conference yester-
ay, "that I would not accept the
omination for Vice President if
was tendered me."
He said he felt the people of

is state would consider him
more useful running their af-
airs" than as Vice President.

To a newsman's observation
lat several commentators had

ndicated he might be a Vice
residential prospect on a ticket
eaded by Sen. Arthur Vanden-
erg of Michigan, Dewey re-
lied: "I can't stop silly stories."
He added that he had "the high-

st regard" for the Senator and
hat they are "very old and very
ood. friends."
Dewey came here on a one-day

isit to line up "second choice"
upport among Massachusetts' 35
elegates, who have indicated
ley would vote for a favorite
on on the first ballot.
He plans to spend the week

nd resting with his family at
leir Pawling (N. Y.) home.

S. African Tells
U. N. 'Hands Off

JOHANNESBURG, Union of
outh Africa, June 5. <^T) South

Africa's new prime minister has
erved notice his nation will not
ermit interference in its domes-
ic affairs by the United Nations.
Dr. D. F. Malan, who replaced

'ield Marshal Jan Christiaan
muts as first minister as a re-
ult of the recent election, gave
he union's position in a radio
ddress last night. He said:
"In regard to our membership

n the- U. N. O. * * *- We wish to
mnhasize that we, in company
ith our predecessors in office,
ccepted on the clear under-
ending that there was to be
either external interference in
ur domestic affairs nor any
ampering with our autonomous
phts.
"We shall steadfastly, refuse to

How any'country, power or or-
anization to determine our des-
nies—that being a right we re-
erve to ourselves as a free and
ndependent nation."

>onold M. Nelson
Gets Medical Checkup

BEVERLY HILLS, June 5. (^
checkup for a high blood pres-

ure condition has been ordered
or Donald M. Nelson, 59, former
ar Production Board chairman.
His wife, the former Valerie
owell, disclosed that yesterday
nd said she will join her hus-
and shortly at the Duke Univer-
ty Hospital, Durham, N. C.
Nelson, is chairman of the

oard of Electronized Chemicals,
nc., New York. He resigned five
lonths ago as president of the
ociety of Independent Motion
icture Producers,

Busses Run in
Spite of Flood

SAN FRANCISCO^ June 5." OIE)
Bus.lines in flooded areas of'the
Pacific Northwest' were continu-
ing to operate on a near-normal
schedute, 'and only local • service
was being.interrupted or.rerout-
ed, officials saicUtoday. . : .

Greyhound busses rwill resume
operations' tonight over their
route ,east from Portland,; with lo-
cal servica discontinuecl: tempo-
rarily east' of The ;Dalles, to ?Ar-
lington. Ore, ; ; ; ' • "

Northwest., Greyhound vtlnes
were operating all schedules, to
Yak'irria'via .U. S.oHwy. :30, 'but
there was no servica from Kenne-
wick, .Wash;,- to' Walla .Walla, or
from Chelan to Oroyille, Wash.!

North Coast Lines also 'were
detouring over U~ S. 30 from
Portland to Vancouver; -B.. C.

Service of the Oregon Motor
Stages was normal, except from
Helena to Westport, and the Port-
land-Vancouver Bus Co. was-not
operating local service from.Port-
land to Vancouver, Wash.

Blaze Continues
TORONTO, Ont.,.. June 5.; tfl")

Forest fires continued to 'bunr to-
day over nearly 200 square miles
of northern Ontario timberland
and weary fire fighters foresaw
no immediate relief.

Some 2000 persons are battling
fires eating into rich Canadian
timberland and are hoping for a
respite through rains. Light rain
and high humidity has helped the
fight in some regions and les-
sened fire hazard in others.

Two of the worst fires, in the
Wississago and Chapleau dis-
tricts, are no longer, running
wild, forest officials reported.
Each fire is estimated by District
Forester A. W. Leman at 50,000
acres. Rains have not fallen on
either of these.

In the northwestern Quebec dis-
:rict of Rouyn a one-inch rain
lelped smother small blazes yes-
terday, and fires in Louvicourt
and Joannes Townships were
near to being controlled, Quebec
authorities said.

So far Ontario fires have
roared through logging camps
and timber and consumed "at few-
est one house.

Provincial 'government equip-
ment has been employed in fight-
ng the blazes. Some 36 airplanes

are being used as spotters.

British See New
Berlin Split-up

BERLIN, June 5. (& "A further
example of Soviet desire to split
the city" is the British comment
on a Russian order for blanket
wage rises in the Russian sector
of Berlin.

That is what Maj. Gen. E. O.
Herbert, British commander here,
said last night of the action yes-
:erday. of Mai. Gen. Alexander
<otikov, Soviet c o m m a n d-e r.
?otikov ordered pay increases of
15 to 20 per cent plus bigger ra-
tions for workers in his sector. .

Herbert said the British want-
ed to see one set of laws for all
Berlin. He said, they would try

for agreement in the city'.s.Kom-
mandatura upon benefits to
vorkers but, if blocked by the
lussians there, would issue or-

ders on a sector basis.
The Americans and French

did not say what they would do.

Mother T«lis Hdw
Boy Killed Father

LOS ANGELES, June 5. (A
Dry-eyed and. calm, Mrs. -Glady
Weitzel told a coroner's jury how
her 13-year-old son*' killed -hi
father^Elmer L, Weitzel, with ,
rifle ,3s the family listened to th
radio'last Sunday. • '• •

Weitzel, 50, deputy city, attor
ney- of Glendale, was shot seve-
tirhes as He lay on-a davenport.

The jury. yesterday held the
killing was a homicide arid Tec
ommended that the^ boy; Bobby
be held to answer.

Mrs; Weitzel; dressed in- mourn
ing, related that her husband am
Bobby had gone to the beach Sun
day and that when they returnee
in the afternoon she .could .tel
there had been trouble. : ,

She said Bobby told her
"Daddy was mean and' sarcasti*
and I guess I >w.as impudent. _
answered him impudently. On the
other hand, mother, I think tha
Daddy went too far.-Every time
I was impudent, Daddy, hit mo
on-the mouth with: the back o
his hand. It didn't hurt, but i
was insulting/'

She said Bobby ate his suppei
quietly, listened to-the radio-an<
then, when his. lather demanded
curtly that he pick-up, some pa
pers :from. the flooj? :,he "jus
shove'd 'them' at his "father.'" •' •

The boy then went to his bed
room, she continued, and whei
she next saw him, he jumped ou
from behind a radiator .with a .22
calibeB rifle "and then It was
done, just like that."

She testified that Bobby didn'
say anything »t first, but finally
said: "Now the thing to do is to
call the police. I'll sit here in the
chair and wait for them."

The boy did not testify.

Midwest Hot
Spell Breaks

CHICAGO, June 5. (*>• Cool air
irom central Canada broke a hoi
spell over the northern half 01
the country today but fair, warm
weather continued over southern
states.

Temperatures which climbet
into the 90's in some sections ol
the midwest the last few days
dropped about 20 degrees as the
cool air moved across the north
ern plains and Great Lakes
states.' Light showers and thun
der s t o r m s had accompanied
the cooler air in the Great Lakes
region and upper Mississippi Val
ley. - • : .

The mercury reached midsum-
mer levels in many parts of the
central states yesterday, with
h.'jihs of 93 in Kansas City and
93 in Chicago. The nation's top
mark, however, was 101 in Abi-
lene.

Grayson Again
Flees Hospital

CAMARILLO, Calif:, June 5.
(tJ.R) Bandleader Hal Grayson was
reported absent from a drinking
cure today for the second time
in two weeks.

State hospital officials here
said he had been missing since 9
a. m. yesterday. An anonymous
telephone caller told the Los An-
geles sheriff's office he was in
a Hollywood bar.

Grayson was committed to the
hospital May 4 on his own re-
quest as a condition of probation
from a drunkenness jail sentence.

Skeleton 62,000 Years Old
Brought .From Lebanon

OEW YORK, June 5. UP> "Eg-
- * bert," who met an untimely

death about 62,000 years ago in
vhat now is Lebanon, is in New

York City.
During his stay he may pro-

vide information on man's devel-
•pment.
"Egbert," the skeleton of a boy

ibout 8 years old, arrived yester-
day aboard the Marine Carp,
along with 140 cases of other
pecimens dug up by archeolo-

gists atKsar'Akil, in the Antelias
/alley north of Beirut.

He was accompanied by Rev.
oseph Murphy of Lexington,
dass., a member of the Boston
Mlege-Fordham University ex-
pedition to Lebanon which has
been excavating at Ksar'Akil
iince 1937.

"Egbert" was named by Rev.
J. Franklin Ewing of Fordham,
head of the expedition. He was
found in 1938, 45 feet deep in the
excavation of a natural rock shel-
ter.

Father Murphy said scientists
hope the skeleton will give them
information a b o u t mankind's
physical development from homo
neanderthalis—with his sloping
forehead and jutting brows—to
homo sapiens, modern.man.

The skeleton is embedded in a
concrete-like, mixture of clay,
rock and other rubble. ,It will be
shipped to Harvard University.

When the scientists have fin-
ished their studies, "Egbert" will
go back to Lebanon, to stay in
the national museum there.

By UnJMid .Press.. . .

Freak weather was blamed t
day for one deaithrahd 12 injurie
in Northern California' late Fir
day. . 4 -.'•-• •'•'.••"

A lightning bolt struck a rail
road leading into a tunnel nea
Balden, wher" ',a-'Pacific'-"Gas1

Electric,crew was'boring a wate
conduit;- The: electricity set oft
blast of 200 pounds of TNT bein
used in the construction -work
killing one man and injuring si
others^ one seriously. . ; -

.Gusts of wind collapsed the 75
foot framework of a. lumbe
plant under construction'-at Eu
reka. Six of 40 carpenters, work
ing on-the job' were hurt, tw
critically. The framework was
city block square: .Eyewitnesses
said it toppled ;to , the: ground
where its parts lay "like a box o
matches scattered on th
ground." .

Injured carpenters in the Ei
reka accident were ~ John -F
Walsh, Albert Ettlng, Marion
Clements, Joseph Anderson, R. R
Soden and James^cNabb.

Trio to Play f^r.
Sacred Chautauqua

The .Gypsy Trio,; composed o
Yascha Borowsky, .violin; Mischc
Terr, cello, and Ebime Eidlttv pi
ario, will be featured tomorrow
evening on the: Sacred Chautau
qua program at First Methodis
Church. .'Assisting in their, pro
gram will be Dr. Julius Samuels
soloist: " '".'.'•'•".

Formerly known as the Hits
sian Concert Trio, :the Gypsy Tri
has been heard on. several Saeret
Chautauqua programs and erithu
siastically received ' each :time
Tomorrow evening they will: pla.
"Adajio". (Vieuxtemps);, "Unger
an Prelude, and Hora" (Stone)
'.'Danube We'nse" '(Ivanoff);: "Po
onais'e" (CKopin • Borowsky)
"Gypsy < Selections" -(arr. .Borow
sky).' Dr. George' W. McDonald
pastor.-will give a brief, messag
on "The Man Who Faced Bot!
Ways.1;. ': ..;" • . • ' . '

Sunday Set Aside
to Cheer Shut-ins

j Tomorrow—-the'.lirst Sunday/In
June—will.be: Shut-in's Day, lj
oring persons'who because, o
handicaps' or years are .confined

The day, an annual af-fai
sponsored by the Shut-in's Day
Association, with headquarter
in Philadelphia, was initiated in
1941 by Ernest Parker, an On
tario, Can,, invalid.. Persons .are
asked to remember their ;shut-in
friends: -by 'sending' them' mes
sages; taking;"them gifts^cr- flow
ers- and,, if- possible, taking them
out into the open air for church
services, automobile rides or
picnics. •

Sea ton Statement
Thanks Supporters

Councilman-elect James R. Sea
:on yesterday made a post-elec
tion statement, as follows:

'I wish to express my appre-
ciation and thanks to my many
jood friends and neighbors .'for
heir loyal support and untiring

efforts in behalf of my election
as councilman from the 4th Dis-
:rict."

Recognition Rites
With the sermon subject, "A

Higher Education," there'will be
a service of recognition at Seal
3 e a c h Community Methodist

Church for those young people
who are members.of the congre
gation and Sunday school and
vho are graduating from elemen-
ary and high schools this
nonth, according to Rev. F,
5ruce Ellis, pastor. The. Seal
Jeach church will have a part in
he graduation service at Hun-
ington Beach High School audi-
orium, Sunday, at 4 p. m.

Supply Pastor
Rev. Romey E. Black, recently

lastor of First Southern Baptist
Church at Cypress, and former
lastqr of Lakewood Southern
Saptist C h u r c h and Grace

Church, Downey, and Westmins
er Baptist Church, will supply
he pulpit of Laguna Southern

Baptist Church tomorrow.

Special Service
A service to be known as "The

Hour of Self Discovery" will be
onducted Tuesday at 11 a. m.
ty Dr. John Hefferlin of the In-
titute of Religious Science, at
he headquarters, 440 E. Ninth
t, Also a period of mental and
piritual healing will be con-
lucted every Friday at 2 p. m.
ly May Cameron at the same
iddress, when individual health
sroblems are considered.

auest Speaker Named
Dr. Alger H. John of Washing-

on, D. C., will be guest speaker
or Dr. Phillip L. Knox tomor-
ow evening in the Masonic
emple, lecturing on "Flames of
ed." The Cathedral motion pic-

ure, "The Wonder-w o r k i n g
hrist,"- will be shown at 6:45

m . ' . • • • •

Guest Will Preach
Rev. Emmanuel bornfeld, rep-

esentative of the Bethesda Lu-
leran Home .for .the Aged, Wa-
ertown, Wis., will be the guest-
reacher. for the Holy Commu-
Ion. services at First Lutheran

Church tomorrow morning at 9
nd 11 o'clock, it is announced
y the pastor,. Rev. Martin J.
ruer.

McNutt Backed
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., June .4.

An official of the National
ouncil of Negro Democrats
rged today that Paul V. McNutt
e drafted for the Democratic
omination'for President.

Rev. Gibson Taking
Charge Tomorrow

Formal installation of Rev,
Thomas M. Gibson, pastor of the
newly established- St. Andrew'-s
Presbyterian Church, Newport
Harbor, will be held tomorrow at
3 p. m. in the library of the New
port Union High School.

Dr. William Irvin Williams of
First Presbyterian Church, Long
Beach, will preach the installation
sermon on "Prescription for Ra-
diance." • . _
-.Dr. Hugh M. Reiner, 'pastor of

Eagle Rock Presbyterian Church
and present moderator of the
Presbytery of Los Angeles, will
preside for the service.

Dr. Robert Burns MacAuley of
First Presbyterian Church, Or-
ange, with Dr. Graham C. Huner
of Fullerton, Dr. Paul C. Elliott of
Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital,
and Dr. Raymond I. Brahams'of
Laguna Beach Church, will take
part.

A caravan of young people
from First Presbyterian Church
will motor to the installation serv-
ce to honor Rev. Gibson, who was
their director of Christian Educa-
tion at First Church.' They will
retiim:,; to join with the young
Deopte of Calvary Presbyterian
Church in a joint Westminster
Fellowship meeting at 6:15 p. m.

Browning to Sing
ot Fellowship Chapel

Ivan Harold Browning, -inter-
nationally known tenor, will be
leard in a program, "Songs You
Will Like," tomorrow at-5 p.. m.
n : Western Terrace Christian
fellowship Chapel,. 1655 Seaport
D'r'.r; San\ Pedro; according -to 'the
chaplain, Dr; Coleman'C.^Hartz-
er. His program'will r.-include
'Let ;Us Break Bread. Together"
(Reckling); "Thou Art- Risen,
tfy. Beloved (Taylor); "Sinner,
Please Don't : Let This Harvest
Pass".-(Burleigh); "The Gospel
Train's a Cpmin'" (spiritual)';
'Christopher , Robin ! Is '; S'ayin'

His,-Prayers" (Milne);."Joshua
Fit',de;Battle of Jericho.(spirit-
ual); "My-Good Lord pone'Been
Sere"';(Johnson);-"Swing Low;
Sweet Chariot":.(Burleigh),.' and
Thank .God-.iithe -DrUms- are-Si-
lent" (Layton). . . . . ,
. Chaplain. .Hartzler .will-speak
ariefly. -

B. I. Students to Be
Quests at Song Fest

Students of the Bible Institute
of Bos Angeles will be guests at
a songfest service Sunday eve-
ning- in Trinity Bible Church of
ioUydale,. Main and. Industrial

Sts.V according to the pastor, Rev.
lay ;S.'-Harris. The visitors' also

wuT conduct the young people's
meeting at 6:30 p.- m. More-than
SO 'persons have made • reserva-
tion's for, the first summer camp
of Trinity" .'Church " at- Acorn

Jge, Wrightwood,' San Bernar-
dino County,' June, 24-26, Rev-
Harris: announced;: „ ; .,:, .

Music Concert
Sunday: evening special music

at Westminster Community Pres-
byterian Church, 2474 . Pacific
Ave., .will end tomorrow- night.
The girls' choir of Polytechnic
High School and the church
choir will be led by. Arthur F.
Gilbert. Madge Lewis of the
Polytechnic faculty will be the
accompanist. .The program will
nclude both sacred and secular

numbers. Marilyn Hunter will be
soloist in a whistling selection
and Marceline Canlas will be the
soprano.

Iowa College
Choir to Sing
. The widely known Wartburg
College Choir from Waverly,
Iowa, will present an ^all-sacred
song and a cappella concert at13
p. m. tomorrow in-Trinity United
Lutheran Church, Linden Ave.
and Eighth St. The 54-voice choir
will .be divided into four groups
and these will be overnight guests
of Holy Trinity and St. Paul's
American .Lutheran parishes- .in
Long. .Beach; Holy Redeemer
American -.Lutheran/ Bellflower,
and First: American Lutheran,
Comptori. Tomorrow morning
they will be guest singers-at the
respective morning services.-The
choir.will repeat the Long Bea'ch
program in Los Angeles,tomor-
row evening.

Dr. Edward Liemohn, director
of the choir, is'a graduate of-the
Eastman School of Music, Roches-
ter, N. Y,. the McPhail School/of
Music,' Minneapolis, and Union
Theological'. Seminary music .de-
partment,- which awarded him .a
degree of doctor of sacred music.
His work in a cappella music, has
gained' him eminence In K'the
choral field. : ' ; \.
. Rev. Henry E. Koch, pastor' ot
St. Paul's Church,.and a member
of the American Guild of Otg.in-
ists,:will introduce the choirr.drid
its director. . • ;v.v,

Homebuilders Plan
Breakfast Meeting:;

'(The Homebuilders' ; class"'"of
East Side Christian Church-will
not have an excuse Sunday Tor
not being on, time for Sunday
School. The members are start-
ing an intensive "every-member-
present" campaign with .pancake
breakfast in the social hair .at
8:30 a. m. All the homebuilders,
their families and friends will, be
present, and, then attend Sunday
School and the morning church
service. No dishes to wash--aor
breakfast to cook:' Robert Pope.;}s
president of the homebuilder*.

East Side Church is. observing
tomorrow as "Consecration-Com-
mitment Sunday" with a special
service centered around presenta-
tion- of'the budget for'the--year
and securing-of: pledges. Every
member .of the congregation1-has
jeen encouraged to take part--in
this service, according to the .gas-
tor, Rev. George F. .Tinsley. **-.'; j

Forty. Hours Demotion
Service Announced;; v"

The Forty Hours devotion .will
be held at St Barnabas Catholic
Church,- it is 'announced by. Rey.
Thomas J. Foley, pastor. Opening
:he period will be .the solemn
ligh mass Sunday at 10 a.'nm.
with-Rev. Edward. Lynch,, of ;the
Opiates of .Mary Immaculate Mis-
sion House, San. Fer.nando, giving
he sermon.. Daily masses for;the

nov,ena .will'be on,Monday;;«nd
Tuesday :at 8; a. • nv.'Eather:JE.yneh
was. av chaplain ,in the''Nav»?iff
World War II and'came from the
archdiocese of San Antonio.

Temple Speaker
Dr. James Kirinaman, .member

of the Palestine Exploration
Fund, and editor of the Archeo-
^ogical Digest, will speak tomor-
row at 10:30 a. m. in Masonic
Temple, 835 Locust Ave., accord-
ing to 'Dr. Robert Orr. who will
speak, on "Where Shall We
Hide?", illustrated with motion
sictures on the atomic bomb. Dr.
•Cinnaman will speak on "In the
Footsteps of St. Paul," illustrated
with pictures.
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T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T
5 P. M.

KLAC-Neni, Sports.

&8S&-
KECA-Johnny

Thompson.
KHJ. KVOE-Tak< a

Number.
{FWB-8. Hamblen.
JtNX-Geo. Fisher.
KGER-N«ws. Ford

Lewis.
KFOX-Rellgtous.

S:1S r. M.
LAC-HoMywood
Pirk Race.

KFl-Ntws
KMPC. KEC A -Record

Room'for You.
BECA-Hollywood

Park Race.
KNX-Tom H»n!on.

• 5: JO P. M.
LAC.Inrtn Allen.

KFI-Rlddlei lo
Rhythm.
KCA-News.

KHJ, KVOE-Record

NX°C?'collln(wooa.
FAfi-PUytown
Train.
OER-Pappy smith.

iFOX-News.

5:45 P. M.

LAC-Sam Baiter.
n-E. Peterson.
MPC-Dlocese.
ECA-Sports.
NX-Bob aarred.
FOX-Chl!<iren To.
day;

« P. M.
LAC-News.
FI'Guv LomhVdo.

EC.V-Yukon Chal-
lenge.
HJ. KVOE-StOB Me

FlVB-News.
NX-Joan Davis.
'Ar-Ballet Theater,

GER-Sport8.
rOX-News, MUSIC.

4:15 P. M.
I,AC-AI jarvis.

r-Bob Kelley.
FWR-Tello-teit.
GKR-Mualr
FOX-Vesper Belli.

•:30 P. M. .
'•|-Judy Canova.
ll'C-Hollvwooii
»ark.

EIJA-MusIC ot
Manhattan.

HJ, KVIIE-Keep
UP Wltn the Kids.
FWB-Wlzard.
VX-Reserve.
JER-Lukin Valley.

^OX-Memorv Room.
t:45 P. M.

FWB-1 Need It.
7 P. M.

*AC-Crosby Time..
FI-Kay Kyier.
ice-Proudly Han.
XA-BulIdoi Drum

Talent Time.
,FWB-ReIlBious
Music.
NX-Sat. Night Sere-
nade.

iFAC-Dr. Fltleld )l
GER-News, Ray
Block.

KFOX-Tllk.

DIAL-IITES
TONIGHT

«:30—KFI-Judy turns sont writer
and produces her first sont; titled
"Nitun Olrl." This mil happens dur-
InK "The Judy Canova Show."

7:00—KHJ—A new and varied
talent show will debut tonight over
the Mutual Don-Lee network titled
"Talent Jackpot." John Reed King
Is Emcee.

7:00—KFI—Kay Kyser turns as-
tronomer during tonight's show of
';Comedy of Errors."

7:30—KEUA—A leading magazine
writer disappears and "Ross Dolan
Detective" Joins the search. Sounds
very exciting. Don't mis It.

S:00—KFI, KHJ, KNX—President
Harry Truman takes over this time
•pot tonight when he speaks to the
35th Division convention In New
York.

9:00—KECA—"The Caie of the
Cincinnati Stick-up Men" will be
aired on "Gangbusters" tonight.
TELEVISION KTLA, Chan. B.
June 5. 6:30—Judy
KTSl~-Chan. 2. Splinters.
(Silent tonlrtt.) 7:36—Old Hokum
F M • Bucket.
No chances. 8:00—Short.

8:30—Meet In
Hollywood.

IREDCENCY MODULATION
KPI—105 MEG. KECA—85.9 MEG.
5:00—Vespers. Same as dally

6:0u to 9:UO— Same as dally
The World schedule from
of Music. 3 through 9:30

p. ra.
KHJ—101.1 MEG.

5:06—Twenty Questions.
5:30— Stop Me If.
6:00—Keen Up With Kids.
6:30—Name that Sona.
7:00—Chicago Theater.
8:00—Music to S:55.
8:55—News.

7:15 P. M.

KMPC-Dlocese.
Hall.

KFOX-Records.
KVOE-charles slocun

7:30 P. M.

KLAC-Crotby Time.
KFI-Grand Old Opry.
KECA-Rois. Dolan,

Detective.
KHJ. KVOt-AH-star

Theater.
.vFWB-cllcIc forum.
KNX-Pays to Be Ig-

norant.
KFA«:-Dr. Fagerburg.
KGER-G. Dolson
KFOX-Melodles.

KLAC-Baseball.
KMPC-Parade Hits.
KVOB-Smooth Per-

formance.

7:45 P. M.

KLAC.Dugout Dope.
KFAC-Mnilc to

Dawn. •

< P. M.

KLAC-News.
KFI-Presldent Tru-

man.
KMPC-Bov and Girl.
KECA-Uone Ranger.
lUM-President Tru-.

man.
KFWB-Comm. Houi.
KJJX-Presldent Tru-

man.
EGEB-Wlnis of

Healing.

1:15 P. M.

t:30 P. M.

Kl- t-Trutn or Cbr-
• sequences.

HECA-Amazlng Mr.
Malone.

KHJ. KVIIE-Hawall
Calls.

Kl'WB-Naval Keserve
•"X-Mystery panel.
__ER-Dr. C. Davits.

KFOX-Proudly Hall.
•:4! P. M.

KFWH-Guest Star.
» P. M.

KLAC-Baseball.
KFl-HIt Parade.
KMPr-Cavalcade ot

Music.
KECA-Gangbusters.
KHJ. KVUE-New«.
KFWB-Clete Roberta
KNX-Abe Burrows: •
KGER-Guest Slur.
KFOX-Hecords

»:15 P. M.

ISM

•"tX-H. carmlchati:'
KCEB-Declslon Kow.
KVOE-Dlnk Tempteton

»:30 P. M.

KFI-Hollywood mule
Hour. ,.—--.-

KECA-What's Mjf ••;"'.-'
Name? • :- .-

KFWB-Layman'g.'Hf,
KNX-Vaughn Moaroe.
KGER-Muslc. -
KFOX-Muslc. - ::-••

,*:45 P. M.

KFOX-Quartet

10 P. M.

KLAC-BuebaU, New*
KFl-Newi. . - ' • . - ,
SMFC-Layman'a Hr.
KECA-Melodr Inc.
KHJ. KVOE-Th*

Spooner.
KF^VB-Gene Noymao-

to 12. - - .
RKX-Chet Huntny.-,
KGER-Hank Thomp-

son.
KFOX-Rhumba, Time.

10:15 P.

KFI-Supervlsor Darby
SECA-frli coffin. '
KHJ-Fellx Ganlo.
KNX-Muslc.

10:30 P. M.

KI.AC-Don Otis. •
Kfl-Eweet and

Lovely.
KECA-urchestra,
UIJ. KVot-Orcn.
KKX-Orctiestra.
KGBR-Nlght at

Ranchhouse.
KFOX-Dlcc Jockey

(to 12:001.

10:45 P. M.

KLAC-Uti», Newi.
KFl-Sweet & Lovely

H P. M.

KLAC-tlon Otis.•'•"
KFI-EoUtatr Tim*.
UMPC-Dance P«r.
KHJ-Orch.
KF\VB-G. Normal,
INX-N. Prlngle.
KGKR-Night at •'

Rancnnouse. '. .
KVOE-Orch.

11:15 P. M.

ftFl -Orchestra. .•:
liHJ-Orchestra. --• .
KNX-Steve Allen.

11:30 P. M.
KFE-Orchestrm.
KMPC-Newi ll:
KECA-Quartet.

11:45 P. M.
KHJ, KVOK-Newa.
KFWB-Mustc.
HNX-Knx-tra. - .

12 MIONICHT
Hl.AC-News. Otis. -
KFl-Mldnlght Flyer.
KJU-Waxody.
IFWB-Music. -
KSX-Mldnite Merry--

UU-Dlnk Tcmpletoa. Go-Round.


